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Student Opposition
To Radius Change
P,ge 2

............

Juniors To Present ~Follies' Tomorrow
Play Completes
'Wild West' Fun

Violinist., Pianist To Perform
In WFAA Concert Monday

At Howard College
Discussion For SGA

THE JOHNSONIAN Letters To The Editor
=----,,....----WIN_THR_oP _coLLE
_ G_B~ - ~ . - -...- ....

Student Opposes Radius Change

'Follies' Success
Eacb 7ur at WJathrop the tradttJe1nal prod~on of "Junior Follies" ta 1pomored by
the Jualor clua. Thia yur, lhe CIIM of 1966
will open tile aartain:. on ill orisinal play
at 8 p.111., Satunlay nlaht. March IS.
A project .ucb u ''FoJU•.. aena ,everal
putpoaN for the c:laa. One of the main purpollN la that it la a me.na ot raleinl' funda.
The ""'"'7 ....,.e,1 helpo to PIT the cool of
the AMII&! lunlor-Senlor daoeo In .....
lt alto ult.ea tile clau. poutbl1 even more
ao than '"Cl.... Ni1ht" does. n1a la a projeet that II carried out by the c&ul u a wbole.
Aa the play la mon lnvalftd tban Ju,t a
one-ad Kit and the u:tirities are morE num,,_., the effort uerted mut bo ,,_iu and
men u.nited JI It ii to be a Mcct:N. Allo.
ti!,... la no competition will! otl!er :
thia toaura • friendUer atmutphen and

Conveyer Belt Courtesy

••• TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS

~Individual Is Out-Of-Date'
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* STEAKS
* CHOPS
* FRIED CHICKEN
* HAMBURGERS
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[Communications Department To Present
IAnnual Spring Festival, March 18- 20
The anm.1al Sprlnl Drama Fest.I• ftCled p:a,.
THE WUfTHROP THEA.TR£. a
bJ' liw Conunwri- Awvdl and prtza will be Oven volumei of pla,s 1Nllted by WIWam
~ dlfferent llfftl of compe,- I. Lons: ciuUl'lntes of merit;
LET'S UAR1f MAKE-VP, by Mn,
High Sc-hool Letlpeo, wlU be held
Tlmw of lhe top trophies m- WlWam I. Loni and 1111ka-up lcU1
ht:"rc- M1;m:h 111-20.
dude - ftQc1r: HW woman'• Club will aho bi: awa:ded ID lhe ldu•
TIie ri:stl\'al, originntc:-d by Wd- PlaywriUPI& Award. die Gene denls.
llun L LJ.1111 of !he- dcp11rtment of Govrlna Award, and the Over-All
Pla:·s art• submitted durtna the
Nmmunlcations, i5 d•'Sl1n,'d (flt Mertt Award whicb la lllvcn by fil'II of Uw year, at whlch l.lme
th<.H' hiah M.'hool 11udcnu Interest- Dr. and Mrw. Hampton Jarrdl.
COl'l'Ullenls for rll'\'IRons are made.
«I In impro\•ing tho quulny of
TWELVE HALF•HOURS WffH They Al'II! Ull!II relurMd ID Ult'
v11t,. preMnled

[)rptutment or Winthrop for
Ication,
Collt'IC anti die South Cuollall lldon.

lhl"ir own. pluy:1

~

adlools In order 10
prepared
tor pnRntatlon. '!'bis orpnluUaa

or planning also eUmlnates two
ll'OUPI praentln1 the ume play,
Winthrop proYldes 1Ca1ery for
lhe pl~, bl•t each ar,iup la prni•
ou.s.l)' uked ID submh. (loor plam
ot euettr what siq:lna tbe)' need
In IM'de.r IO haw the essea\bl

i,rops available.
If Ulna

' 'fRev. Shnver. 11 Be S.,,eaker "'"

hdp la mate.up la

nl"l'dl.'d• tbe WlatbrOp Thelitre _.

1

O

When Ont bold, ID,..,.

0

!~!~r.:~e~::i;:,e:t',~~ra:;:.~ci
NEW OfflCEIIB-Renllltlt••IIICllil pnillllni.u af campa•••W. offkN for n,xl JHr AH Mary Jana
ICN!IDt' rNCAI. Pa!aJ 1- flhnd•)• Bara Ford ISQAI. Hilda Plcl:am lWFAAI, lbaa. Englabu'dl IJudl•
dal Baard ud Joye. RouM IWRAI,

Students Elect New Officers
• WC oraanIZa
• 1•10D8
For Ma1or
~

Bun-off elttllons were held
March 4Ui to elect officers for Uw
maJor campm oqanizatlOIIS, One
oUlca wu sWI. undecided afler
lbe
of
nm..oU elect.Iona
d ~ and :Pnn G&rDer
'
csndldalUOofDI' llll9aetar)' of .!be

raid:

""::t

1::_

ortlftn eleded In die nan.off Weft praldeat or the Senate. IDlda

Elaine Fnneum as ¥tee pnl6deDI,
Betaey Reynolds, secreWY and
NUIC)' Haab &rusunr
The new ~tary ,.;, the Wlft.
tllrOp nne Arta Aaodatlon. durIna lbe 19U-II term will be Pat

Plda!na, praklent of WFAA. and
Diary Jane KnUns. pnsldaa\ of
WCA.

Other nUlt:t'ft elected on the
first ballot wen: Boetty Wilder, vice
preslde.-it of WFAA, and Mary
Rhodes.
'
Shannon, treuurer of the samr.
U : l e ~ ~ - = For offices In the WlnUlrop Slee:- orpnizatlon.
tint run.oft. A l«IDIIG nm- rettion Association, run-otr1 were

:i::.
In U:111

~

~n"'~::r : : ~·cannePowdi beoml vier president of SGA.
Kama ED1le:,11rdt .. Judicial
Bani dwmun and Ana;ella
Bnlwn wu ele"?ted treuurer of

:':!::.~~1!:u:h!C:c!:i~::eure~
termincd, Joyce Rouse wH t'lected
president, Chorlotte Smith, Yic:t'
president, Linda MeCorty, treuurer, an-:1 Joyce Ro1era, secretary.

!:.Studant Oo~'llllllenl ~

ur!~~~,:~~~:~:-h ;~e::~ud:n s=

At Fellowshin
r Cont'erence
•

ploys 1111d IUbmlt Ulem : , tht c,.,ntut.
I
Each Dool may present one
orlglnul one-act play plus onci proToday la tbrJ lua\ lilly to ntbtff
fcsslonul play which will be ttaacJ for lht' 1'181 Wfflmmster Fellow•
In the .JohniOn H•II Auditorium. •hip SL'\tc Conference 10 be held
The cont,e,su of O•t' cveni. include al Camp :..Ongridge 111 Rldpway,
pn.-sentntlon or the professional S. C., Mai:ch 19-21.
one-uct play, presentutlon ol th<' Application blankl for re1lstnoriitnal one•u.ct play, ftll'llelt for lion m.:ay bto obLalned from We:1t·
lht'bcsls\511<'11\Dke-up,c:ont.nt for minsk-r durm C'halrrr.en. The s:z. 5o
the belt costume design and eJCe- rt'ils.tratlon will be p;iid by Westcutlon, contes1 for tint, second, minster Fcllow,hlp. ArranJemenls
and third plKCS In acting tor male may be malflo by contacUn.1 Suan
and fcmalt' and special recognition Smythe al Weci.tmlnsk-r.
ror outstanding work on r.tage
Main speaker for the conferrnce
mc,,:lcls, Rt dai1n,, acrap bookl, will be The Rev. Donald W. Shrtplaybills. •nd posters.
\'l"r, .Jr., Wbo Is prcK'ntly Involved
.ludae.1 tlaw KDriDI" 1hNb on ~ st;!e~t 7ork fa;; th~ ~mpUm of
v·hlch they snde die ll'OIIPI on e
\ers ty O or
aro na.
eveothl111 from con.duel ln the
Rev. Shriver was araduatcd from
canteen to winner or the t.a di• Davidson Collc1e 11.1 Phi Beta Klip•

I

.

pa. Summa Cum A...1ude. He also
allendcd the Union Tllc:ologinl
Seminar, Ya~t' Dl~·lnlty School 1md
Harvur,J Un1vcrsuy.
He ,.,.. moder•lor ot Wcst1nlnster A~mbly'1 Youth Cvuncll and
tnnlled for five months an EurDIK', die Mifoast and India as II.
delc1a:e from the Presbyterian
Church at the third World Con!i:rence of Chrlsllan Youlh In India.
He wtll be edllor of a forthco:n•
lq boot of sermons on race r;:l•\Iona by SOI.them Presbyterian

I

He has ulso writtl'n a book, Ho•
Do You Do-And Whr1' u.,. Inuod.uet.lon lo Christian ethics for
t1.-t•nng,e,rs,
Re,•. Shrlvrr Hned as aul5tant
~:~~t~o~7!':.':t:c11!s°;:ee~~~
11.SSistant profeasor of rcll1loro at
UNC •ad la i:llnedol' of "An Experinwntal Sbldy ot Rcli1ion and
Society" at UNC.

Cafeter1·a Stays Open For ";.'o]li·es
.A.·

to '=P=ln~= - : :

0

choose

=

lTENII AT IRl111NAJlY
P,rsonal l\elnll or atwlen1s have
ac:cumulllted ID the lnRrmary aad
Conaiderin1 that last weekend was a rather quiet one- will be dllpQSed of by Uie itaU u
we who etayed on campu,, can vouch for the fact that there not dalmed i.,, U:le IWdenta. Mn.
waen't anyone here.
Juliet Eells, ln~irmary ~
We imagine that the most important. new& o[ all this announced.
0
0
f!i!eat~ee!h~fe

changes trom Annie Oakleys and Calamity Jane& into must pt rid of thtm.
actresses. producers, directors, Rtage managers, etc.
• • •
RED .. ROSES
PEACE CORPS MEMBER

actors,

:::::t~t,1:t:;:if,J:;'~~
der,.oue dozen red roses·.·. and fo~ no reason at all .•. Geel the Pcatt Corps. She
attend

Fran Ower, la the lucky lll'l who received, from Mike Sn)'• ha:'=.

J11= i:~!;.~~r;&tf;_i~tt~~~Ja':';,!·rfta'fncf:::

will

at.
p.m. la Thunnond reeeptlon room,
Thia wlll be the nm rneetln1
fc,r newly Initiated membcn. Tbe1e
new 1nanben are Unda Keene,
Emil,.- Davis, Sandra Dunaway and
51.lAn Sddy.
Allo, HPncy Wimberly, Haney

A-·

=

Beta Bc:1.a Beta, the National
BlolOIY Honor Society, held its
annual lnlUatlon March : 1n ,r, p.m.

su1:ie;:,;.•p::;d:;':!~~::::,

~~;!1,':iu ":n':t l:::'T'e//;,~ Wiecki11g, Angel Urban,

I
::lie::J ~':~~ff i:~f:e.1uo~~ thu~bo:t J;.rn3.;
I

c1;t;ro~;;onr:iu

==

Fi~~,t h~

~=~n~s!:~·u°:;

0

:e~:::h:;
aki n and now he has halitosis. Seriously, don't nub the Cnto. s.ndn Bluer, Gall smith,
little red volbwagon • • • even his best friend won•t tell Slit' Mel>owell and .Janlee A-teCIIII
Mm.
The next meetln1 of Bt'tu, Beta,
GARDENS
Beta has been lentaUvely schcdul•
Breu Lanford is weariill' that apedal radiant look and 5 cd ror Ma"'h Hth.
dtamond too. Bob Powell popp,Ed the queaUon in Glencairn - Gardens and •he said, "Yes!''

At last! The TATLER haa left the campua, .• it is now
~~!!i~ten ••• and only the plll)' aheets remain to

Alld while we're thnnking, we think it fl about time we
s{ve special credit to the Campus Chatter reporters. Juat

~~'
:;· w~~uit:',;r~~ut
8h::l::,.;,E
Jllf¥fvt!:::~:~:d
c1~
Cou~t
never
that
had halitosis.
0

know
Ven.,.,n
a l::.Y don't ,,:ou. join the ranka ot reporters and drop ua

~

DOUGLAS STUDIO

~

~

Town 'N Country

Paint Centtr

the Alkcro lluslr Club

Piek Up YoW' Stlleha Ai'IIP"'I

S A 0~ E

I

or

.:-&::::::-~

SW~ATER KNITS

THE KNIT SHOP
SIi Usiku ,..,.._.

'n

Sll5)9 ..- -•

~

LANGSTON'S
n. Loft

Ir

n. YW...,.

lqube

ll.00

Palllpcmla ·- - · - 12.00

Cowm - · - - SUI
Pelpor s.ta112.85 lo 118.15

Mildred's
Handmade
Lingerie
11111. Tc,rt Aw..

I

Win valuable prizes In
the Burger-Chef/Pepsi

"FAMILY FUN
SWEEPSI~

~~
RCA Pol1lble SmlO Hl,fi Rani Pllrtr

BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON!
FOUR BEAUTIFUL COWRS

zr CDlllmw. 8qde

rm11··
f9
~·m
t-Tru.sistorbdlo

5l'ladal:,.. -IIF111C.W. •"'flPl'"P'cakCoolt,s

Hare's a /01:11/ contest that's really easy to win I

SPRING SUITS
Lester Paul
Ca!ifon1ia Girl
Koret
Crazy Horse
Glen of Michigan

Sllpa ......--·····-- H.00
Paa.II• - · · - · - - St.DO

No box tops to mail! No jingles to write! Just pick up

Wldtna,,,S,NM.
s,... 4\!J .. n.

$10.99
._1"'6U.SIEKtn
ROCIC HILL. L C.

yo·,r free Entry Blank at your nearby Burger-Chef •••
write your name on it .•• then drop it in the collection

box right there on the Burger-Chef counter! That's all
you do, and you're entered In tho Burger,Chef/Pepsl

::~~:re ~~~e~~::J~!:~~~°u~1f;~:e~?::r:i~::~

P11tosi-Cola along with a juicy Burger.Chef bt!rpr. Enter

ofter1, but hurryl Contest closes March 271

GET FREE ENTRY BLANK AT BURGEJI.CHEF
(INSERT AJ:IDII«• IIERE)

~

--~~
Hl •• YukA""

"l'Aolol Frw AU Ocauiau"
114 Oaldud ,.....

COMPLETE BELEC1'IOJI
PIERCED EAllRllfGI

of

by

Tu macblu wCllbabLI
lblqule la mada of a7ba
trlcotaadc01111NIIIC1Nlecltoa olcclanm,d .....

A pla.a for fOllJtll' people to bu~
~lr•o::.f"9 for .. IUU• u

See Our Collection

you'd

Sblch Pada

WELCOME GJJWII
JOIN

w-:~1

~addine Smoak left Winthrop Friday atternoon ii. a Initiated. TIH!R lndude- Judy
¥!hirlwind of confusion and atill manag~d to have a "grand" Gwinn, Col,=n Rose and Btt.y
time at the MiUtary B ..tt at Chapel Hill.
While. Amona thto provlgjon&I

you. coaJd want ID
Bna l1aqarle al ncnonable
pdc..

T--.,Pada

_ B_ro_o_k_s_J_e_w
_ e_le_r_s....,,

In Sims Sc:ler,ce Bulldlns

CITADEL
seerellry; Nino Horton and Glady1
Tbe CJtade) had the ,racioua attentions of S'"'"1w T1m1", .lonu

Chmcoal Plllla

HONOB a.VB

MUSIC ORA!fTS
C01T.ptlitive auditlona for four

to aympatbI.ze W!th Davidson after their dbappoint- munll)' development In Peni, Beu- rec:ltal holl
to West V1rg:in1a.
. •
ador or Bolivia.
The Roc:k J.!I:! ?flusic Club SC'hol•

In South Carolina, Fort Jacklon-"ttentior•upl
.
We MDCI belt wlthea for sood comfort to the Fly'!ns tr.
new home and welconw: the Briltows to Pres1denl:.I!
slwllQ SmUla. plans to be married March l9tti to Enllign
Norman Cllfford Wlnlder ln Spartaabunr.

Water Color Pads

1
•

SreNtlil')',..

an:"J~~4Tf.=::rm ~;:,.f;Ke !'!:k!~l:~n~:f~f~f:~bt:;~ ~~~I-~~ Winthrop orahlp,
1e, up 1h..·•.
[Biology Cluh 11
We hear, via the grape vine, that they are planning to transJo Ellffl
~;..~E........ aU-male campus Adds Members

:

Cinmlkh ond

~--

The amount of the acholu i1lp1
wDl be buod on Wenlll and need.
AppUcanlll mud perform 1me or
two •lectlOl'IS of bn own choice
and IDIW furnish her own accompanilt.

Mn. Burwdl wm speak on
"What Exeeutlves Loolr. For In a

~~~111~~~~ns : ::'e~:~~c:r:::!P10';'.:.~n: ~ :

1
:::~ ~un~:~

\lie

stall of will beRock

PJ:lorc~~ sµ~: ~n=r:tt!oesar::.i:: :;:nwn=~~.

::!!!. i!/~:! ~~k~ie:r

on hand
ing loss

==

Mildred's
has all

~:~::br:~~r : ! t !~:r ~:::.~~ or~~~\S::;a::ew;:~~,F~:~

::n ~~e:~~•wl'j; ::re .:n,•:-~ v.~ena.s.
Uvo Winthrop freshmen who plan lion for study over the next three
:':c::,:dn::'m;:;"::"1iud:S '!!~
BETA ALPHA
lo T':1,/ :~:1:~;t to
years.
lna r;n campus durini the Frontier
Mrs. MN1ha Burwell, member rcciplenls or these scho111r'lldps
of Uie
rela\lona
conducted by lhe Wlnth,op
SPECIAL
FolUcs weekend.
Saturday and sunclay's aehedule
Co..ilPIIR1 i.n
Bll1, mu,lc faculty. All 1tudenls quall1:,:::.F
::e:i;.~a
: = i : e n,ular ::i:ba~o!.
a : d : !!.i~ :~=:~:;Y :"ro°:1:f:~:e~~~~
namlC9 fntemlty, Thunday
7 not.

WlntbroJ, ChrUtb.n Aa.:oc:lll:Uon Ford, pn:sldenl o! SGA, PnlJ)' l.ec, 1:c~ :i::i.:s.:n

publle
Celanae

eolid. w.

llllnla1cn.

NEWS SHORTS

SAGA aunounce~ rt'C~ntl~ that next':'"
1

W18:1~U:1~1~,~hu:at:~:
p.m. Thrt'e lo four plays \1/Jll be
pn.>sented at u .;:h scu1on beJ1nn1ne
Thul'!day nkht and the Judles
uwatds :ind pru...: wll1 be i,resen1cd Saturday afternoon.
AmonJ the bJ&h schoola parUdpating will be- R. B. Stnll, G:1rtne1,
Rock Hill, Myrtle Bca,e,h and Al•
lendale--FalrtalC.
Also Botllnl; Sprlnp Hath
Springs, WRn, Ony
D.
Daniel, £au ClalJ', CoawQ' 911d
Buford hl&h aehoolL

Homo of lho Worlds Grnalvst'l~

~

-·

TH E

FrWal", llud It. IHI

J O HKS O NI A N

TJ Walter Winchells Interview Players., Sullivan, Bishop Prepare Research,
Reveal Inside Story Of Tours, Acting Study India, Indonesia For Degrees

ON ABT ROPPI.IES

'
"Bow & Whal To Pab:1('
_,,,,.,. ........ dip ...
ad pnNDl Ills.
~

COllpOD.

I

f .nd

aad

-010%- · ·

=::~~:-

-- -~- -- -----.. Jl1
P<,pel-Olla Bott11t,r Corporation-Bod, Hill

.

b~~th.
l
j
thlnpgo

PEPSl·COLA 1=-~ . -"'" ....
1

Game soes better refreshed.
Coca-Cola gives you that big. bold taste.
Always Just rflht.
never too 5weet ••• refreshes best

i

BOB BROWN SHOES
...._. • ~ · , ... HJU..w.,..,
_ _ __

_

I!

_._

Coke

-

Rode Bill Rock
Coca-Cola
Bottlhiz
KW. 8-lb
Can11Da Company

